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Contact Us
As seen in:

Tatler
The Evening Standard

The Telegraph
Time Out

The Daily Mail
Hello!

Country & Townhouse

Minimum spend is
£500



How to Book

 We have a number of preferred locations
within London’s parks. Some require

permits so please get in touch to find out
more.

Hyde Park Sports Field
Battersea Park
Potter’s Park

Lincoln’s Inn Fields
Hampstead Heath
Clapham Common

Brockwell Park
Dulwich Park

You are welcome to seek permission from
any other park or garden to picnic if you

have a preferred space, let us know if you’d
like help on location. See final page for

more info

Picnic Spots

Why choose
Pique

As the original and top rated London
picnic experience, we can tailor make
our events to each client’s wishes and

have seven years worth of happy
customers. Our picnics are full of rustic
charm, carefully curated by our picnic

stylists. 

Our food is second to none, handmade
to order in our 5* hygiene rated kitchen-

it will be the talk of the party.

Email us (or fill out the booking
form online) with the following info:

Date & preferred time of event
Preferred location
Number of attendees
Menu choice (we can help here)
If we have availability, we will
take a 50% deposit to secure the
date. Please note we cannot
hold dates without a deposit.

https://www.piquefood.co.uk/blogs/caterings/picnic-parties-1
https://www.piquefood.co.uk/blogs/caterings/picnic-parties-1


Picnic Set Up
Packages

 Included in
all Picnics

We offer 3 picnic styles (food not
included in price). See more details
and images on next page.

Traditional
£17.50pp, (minimum set up fee £175)

Grazing:
£25pp (minimum set up fee £250)

Boho:
£35pp, (minimum set up fee £350)

Bespoke:
From Mamma Mia to St Tropez, we
can theme your picnic to whatever
you desire. POA.

Extra Hire
Games:
Garden Games Trunk £70 

quoits; garden skittles
croquet
tug of war
garden jenga
frisbee
sack race 

Rounders - £30 
Crazy cricket - £30
Spike Ball £30

Bluetooth speaker - £60  
Trestle table & table cloth £40  
60L cool box with ice - £45  
Red & white stripe deck chair - £25
each (max 8) • 
Camping chair - £10 (max 8) •
Picnic attendant to serve drinks £150

Party Pack (birthday cake, party
hats, colourful helium balloons)  £120

Hen Party Pack (Rose gold party
hats, personalised team bride
decorated brownies, pink bunting,
white and pink themed picnic set up
& cushions, pink ice bucket + £60

All hire is subject to availability

.

A team to set up a beautiful
picnic in a pre-arranged spot.

Communication on the day with
a dropped pin of where to find
us.

Delicious food of your choice
(see next page), all handmade to
order.

Menus with all allergens listed,
substitutions will be provided
where necessary.

A team to come and clear up
your picnic at the pre-arranged
time. 

Rubbish & recycling disposal of
all waste from Pique. We ask if
bringing your own drinks /
decorations that these are
cleared up and disposed of,
otherwise we may charge a
disposal fee at our discretion.

Prices excl. of VAT Prices excl. of VATPrices excl. of VAT



Picnic blankets

Cushions

Wicker baskets

Fresh flowers

Dried flowers

Decorative crates 

Woven rugs

Bunting & lanterns

Food laid out in platters on trestle tables

Serving utensils

4 hours to enjoy your picnic

No maximum no. guests

Dining table laid with crockery 

Picnic blankets

Moroccan floor cushions

Wicker baskets

Fresh flowers

Dried flowers

Decorative crates 

Woven rugs

Bunting & lanterns

Serving utensils

4 hours to enjoy your picnic

Traditional Boho
Picnic blankets

Cushions

Wicker baskets

Fresh flowers

Dried flowers

Decorative crates

Bunting & lanterns

Food in sharing platters and picnic

hampers

4 hours to enjoy your picnic

No maximum number of guests

Grazing
Max 25 people

£25pp (minimum set up fee £250)£17.50pp, (minimum set up fee £175) £35pp, (minimum set up fee £350)



Brunch
Picnic

Alfresco
Afternoon Tea

Selection of bagels:
Bacon, egg & chive mayo & chilli jam

Avocado & slow roast tomato
Smoked salmon, pickled onion &  

cream cheese

Freshly baked pastries

Fresh fruit platter

Greek yoghurt station with coulis &
house granola

Mushroom, spinach & gruyere filled
croissants

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage
rolls

Banana bread with biscoff & berries

Fresh orange or carrot, apple & ginger
juice

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage rolls

Lemon, garlic & herb roast chicken with
herby aioli (Gf)

Pea & broad bean arancini (V)

Potato salad with cornichons, pickled
onions & herbs (Gf, V)

Brie & charcuterie with chutney, fruits &
crackers (Gf)

Baguette selection:
Rare roast beef, mustard mayo & onion

chutney
Roasted summer veg, hummus (ve)

Dips, crudités and fresh bread (V):
Butterbean hummus with harissa oil

Romesco
Herby aioli

Double chocolate brownie bites

British strawberries (other seasonal fruit as
it comes in)

Recommended add ons: 
Scotch egg platter

Pimm’s Kilner
Garden games trunk

Caramelised onion & thyme sausage
rolls

Pea & broad bean arancini with herby
aioli dip

Finger sandwiches:
Cheddar, chilli jam
Coronation chicken
Egg & chive mayo

Mini bagels:
Smoked salmon & cream cheese mini

bagels
Cucumber & cream cheese mini bagels

Cake selection:
Lemon & poppy seed drizzle

Carrot & walnut cake
Double chocolate brownies

Mini scones with jam & clotted cream

Ultimate
Picnic

£30pp £32.50pp £27.50pp

Prices excl. of VAT Prices excl. of VATPrices excl. of VAT



Add Ons Soft drinks
Wine (75cl)

Amie premium organic rosé £20
Amie premium rosé magnum (1.5L)£40

 Amie Cremant £28
Amie Carignan £20

The Uncommon 
Sparkling British Wine cans:

White £6
Rosé £6

5L Cocktail Kilners (15-20 portions)
Pimm’s £75

Aperol Spritz £80
Piqueante (spicy marg) £100

Summer rum punch £75

Tequila slammer station £50
(Tequila, salt, lime & shot cups)

Bloody Mary station £8pp, minimum 5
Vodka, spiced tomato juice & garnishes

Peach bellini kit £25
(1 x 75cl cremant, 200ml peach syrup)

Moth Cocktails: £6.50
Espresso Martini

Negroni
Margarita

Beer (330ml): £4
Belleville Picnic Sessions IPA

Belleville Steam Lager

Hawkestone Cider (500ml) £5.50

5L Kilners (15-20 portions)
Pink Lemonade £40

Homemade elderflower & lemon £40
Peach iced tea £45

Iced coffee £50
Iced chocolate milk £40

Karma cans (250ml): £3
Cola

Diet cola
Lemonade
Raspberry

Ginger
Orange

Can O Water (330ml) £2.50
Still

Sparkling

Alcohol
Meat / Fish

Scotch eggs x 10 halves £35

Brie & charcuterie (Gf) £50

Coronation chicken £45

Poached whole side of salmon with lemon,
herbs & dill mayo £60

Vegetarian
Burrata with baby plum tomatoes, aged

balsamic, basil & toasted pine nuts (V, Gf) £45

Orzo with basil & walnut pesto, peas & pea
shoots (V) Can be made vegan £40 

Sweet potato & feta frittata bites with aioli &
picked onion x 20 (V, Gf) £30

Dips & crudités (V) £30

Vegan
Pea falafel mini wraps (Ve) x 12 £35

Roast veg & hummus baguettes x 12 (Ve) £40

Roasted summer vegetable salad Ve, Gf £35

Pistachio & orange tiffin x 20 (Ve, Gf) £30

Sweet
Double chocolate brownies (40 bites) £40

Scones with jam & clotted cream x 12 £25

Birthday cake (carrot; lemon & poppy seed or
chocolate fudge) £50

Prices excl. of VAT Prices excl. of VATPrices excl. of VAT

Each serve 8-12 



FAQs Ts & CsTestimonials
What happens if it rains?

Should the weather look unfavourable
to have your picnic outside, either of

the following options are available and
must be confirmed 72hrs prior to your

event. 

1. Moving indoors. We can set up your
picnic in a backup indoor location of
your choice (this is your responsibility
to source). We will allow some leeway

on the 72hrs for this option.

2. Postponement. We can postpone
your event to a future date, subject to

availability. We can offer one free
postponement so if the weather is

unfavourable for the postponed date,
we would only be able to offer an
indoor set up  as an alternative. 

Can you provide set up only?
We have a minimum spend of £15pp
on food and drink, you are welcome to
bring your own food & drinks but they
will be your responsibility to clear up.

Can you create a bespoke theme or
menu?

Yes, we love to- do get in touch and we
can help plan.

“HUGE thank you to you girls for making the day
so perfect. Will definitely be recommending you

to family and friends, as will many of the
company.”

“We just wanted to say big thank you for another
successful event. The food and set up was great

as always and everyone had a great time and
delicious food. Different team members had the

different favourites but I think it goes without
saying that Brownies have won all the awards

second time in the year!”

“Just a quick message to thank you for our
delicious picnic. It went down brilliantly,

particularly the coronation chicken. We're
already talking about a picnic for Royal Ascot

next year.”

“I just wanted to say a HUGE THANK YOU for
today! You saved the day, literally 😊I will leave a
glowing review for Pique as honestly, you and

the team have been brilliant.Thanks ever so
much and I look forward to using Pique in the

future.”

“We had a lovely time, the food was outstanding,
and it was beautifully set up. We will definitely

use you in the future, thank you for sorting it out
for us at such short notice.”

“It was all wonderful, thanks. The set up was very
cute and the food was delicious! Would highly
recommend Pique as the whole process has

been excellent, the set up was perfect and the
food was absolutely delicious! Thanks Pique

team!”

 We need to take a 50% deposit (of approx
cost) in order to hold the date. Bookings
are on a first come, first served basis and

your picnic is not secured until the deposit
has been paid. Full payment is required 1

month before your event, if when booking,
your event falls within 1 month, full

payment is required up front. For groups of
100 or more, we require full payment 6

weeks before your event or upfront.

CANCELLATION 
Your deposit is refundable up to 6 weeks

before your event. Your deposit will be
forfeited if you wish to cancel within the 6

weeks of your event date. Should you
decide the selected date no longer works
within 6 weeks of it, we will offer you the
chance to postpone or reschedule to an

available date using the same deposit. We
will only offer you the option of postponing

once. If the second date no longer works
then we cannot accommodate another

postponement free of charge. The cost of
postponing a second time is the price of

the deposit (50% of total booking). 

DECREASE IN NUMBERS 
Due to high demand and only having a

certain capacity, the number of bookings
we take per day are based upon events
already in the diary and the number of
guests attending. We therefore cannot
accept a reduction in numbers within 4

weeks of your booking. If you do have less
guests attending, we can give you credit to

use against any drinks/ extra hire but do
not offer refunds. Increases in numbers will
be subject to availability but we will always
do our best to accommodate your request.


